** UPDATE for New Hotel Block bookings **
Dear out of town Dance families,
Please find below some information on hotel reservations for the weekend of the EIDA Spring Feis in the West.
We have secured a limited number of block bookings at hotels within a short drive of the Edmonton Expo Centre.
The Four Points by Sheraton South is offering limited block bookings from April 4-8th, 2019 at a rate of $115.00 a
night for up to 2 occupants per room. There is an additional charge per guest at a rate of $10.00 a night, per
room. The Sheraton also offers free parking to all guests staying at the hotel, free internet, and access to their
fitness centre and pool area. Guest have until March 15th to book within the block based on room availability.
To book a reservation please call the hotel directly (780-465-7931) and hit 0 to be directed to the front desk
(Please don't choose the reservation line option), and ask to book within the EIDA Spring Feis in the West block,
or follow the link below to book online.
**Please note that if you are booking for more than 2 occupants it is suggested by the hotel to call them directly as
the online link option only does double occupancy bookings.**
Four points By Sheraton
7230 Argyll Road, Edmonton, AB, T6C 4A6
780-465-7931
Click on this link  Four Points by Sheraton Edmonton South Spring Feis in the West Rooms Block
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Holiday Inn Express and Suites Edmonton North is offering a limited number of rooms available at the rate of
$125.00 a night for the dates of April 4-8th, 2019. This is for an occupancy of 3 guests per room. There is an
additional charge of $10 per guest per night over that occupancy. The Holiday Inn offers a FREE breakfast to all
guests staying with them as well as free parking, free Internet, and free access to the pool and fitness centre.
Guests have until March 15th to book with in the block based on availability.
To make a reservation please follow the link below, click on their Menu button and select GROUPS and EVENTS.
Please enter ESF as the GROUP CODE.
Alternately you can call the hotel at 780-476-9898, ask for the front desk and use the ESF group code for
booking.
The Holiday Inn Express & Suites Edmonton North
13742-50 Street NW, Edmonton, AB T5A 5J6
780-476-9898
Click on this link  Holiday Inn Express Spring Feis in the West Rooms Block
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Westin Hotel: We still have a block available at the Westin hotel downtown 10135-100th Street for $164 plus
parking
Click on this link  Westin Downtown Spring Feis in the West Rooms Block - Click on this link
We have no hotel block quota to fill, so please feel free to book whatever accommodation makes sense for your
family, at one of the above hotels or elsewhere.
We hope this information helps as you plan your stay and we look forward to seeing everyone at the EIDA Spring
Feis in the West at the Edmonton Expo Centre for a fantastic Feis Weekend.

Kind Regards,
The EIDA Spring Feis in the West Committee

